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One (lav of each year is set aside for tlic honoring of mothers,

and on Sunday we again manifest that love which is greatest ;
“All T am. all I hope to be I owe to my darling mothei. —Abia-
li.im Lincoln.

“IT’S ALL IN FUN”
And now a certain few crestfallen sophomores turn their faces

childishlv, into a coiner stamp then feet and wail that thev aie

being belittled by having to exchange customs for a few boms

with the “measly freshmen’”
Student Council, when that body passed the regulation, did

not foresee any antagonistic spmt among the sophomoies. With

the Council the whole matter of the exchange was looked upon as

.in incentive for sophomores to turn out to the scrap, lather as a
■luendly ioke played “all in fun ”

. . ,
The fi ashmen won the scrap. They are able to take sopho-

more chess customs for an afteinoon. The sophomores lost. "hey

must wear the dink, black tie and socks, go without smoking on

the street and the piivilege of putting hands in pockets foi a few

hours. Fieshmen will not aspne to the ligid authonty asserted
by members of the second-year class. It behooves them not to

do any such thing. Sophomoies will not assume the dejected at-

titude of yearlings simply because they wear the dink. Far was

this fiom Council’s mind when the lule wr as passed, iheie
is no cause for friction; any sophomore with a sense of humor is

able to see that the return to the dink is to be taken in the joking

manner m which the idea had its conception, rather than m the
light of an addition to the penal code . .

In future years, when this exchange becomes a tradition, there
will be that feeling of jovialty that the Council originally wished
to ci eate. The exchange is “all m fun” and everyone who realizes
this has the good sportsmanship, the spirit of Penn State at heart
Penn State’s thinking sophomoies certainly do not lack a sense of
humor.

A FOUNDLING ON THE DOORSTEP
In 1921 the first girls’ club was founded at Penn State and in

the succeeding two years, lour more clubs were organized. For
thiec voais. these clubs passed through an outlined penod of pio-

bation and in the spi mg of 1924. ns a result ofa questionnaire sent
personally to each gn 1 student, the College Senate ruled that gn Is
clubs might continue indefinitely at Penn State. The gills now
leel that they are ready to take the next step in regard to colleg-

iate social societies; that before the end of the piesent semester
thev hope to seeme neimission fiom the College authonties to
petition for membership in national women's fraternities

This desire of the dubs is based upon a sincere belief that
nationals would be of veal value not only to their membersbut also
to the College as a whole. \s someone lecentlv expressed it.
“With clubs, we have all the disadvantages of nationals and none
of the advantages ” This statement is perhaps one of the truest
uttered in the girls’ campaign for lecognition.

_

The chief argument against women’s fiatermties, held by a
small minority, is a peisonal one; that Ihere.might be an element
of unhappiness felt by those gills'who'are not included in- the
membei ship of the organizations. Penn State women arc especially
able to appieciate this claim, since according to the piesent rush-
ing svstem, everv girl student is requited to spend at least one
voar here befoie being pledged by a society. This peiiod of wait-
ing is m itself an advantage because it is dui ing this time that a
candidate must demonstrate her woithiness to be taken into the
dub of hei choice.

Moreover, the clubs now in existence wish to encourage and
not at all to limit the founding of new oisanitations m order that
more gids may be included Exclusiveness is not carried to ex-
tremes at Penn State, and although the vciy nature of social life
piesapes an exclusive attitude at any institution, this disadvan-
tage cited bv a mmonty, cited in a peisonal manner, should not
lie permitted to stand m the way of the far greater benefit that
nationals would be to the women of Penn State and to the College
itself.

The greatest, most important accomplishment of women s
fraternities is that of placing the women of a college on a par with
tiie men. both socially and in activities. The women’s fialcrnity
also decides the relative position of women when colleges are com-
pnied. Because of their small number and the ummnoitanl posi-

tion assigned them here, girls have not the opportunities at Penn
State which are offered at women’s colleges and co-educational
institutions throughout the United States. Women’s national
fraternities would give Penn State greater prestige and respect in
(ollegiatc circles than it now enjoys. Moic girls would choose
Penn State as their Alma Mater, and as the number of girls in-
creases, so do their privileges and opportunities.

Scholarship is raised by the incentive to become national, and
once national, the gills’ clubs would necessarily keep their high
standard since the national officers of any fiatermty arc forced
to cxcit great picshiue on that society’s chapters in regard to
scholastic attainments. There is no doubt that women’s national
fraternities would be a great improvement at Penn State and that
llic effect would be immediately noticeable to the outside world—-
and commended

A feeling picvails that there lies at the door of Penn State
an oppoilunity; a foundling placed on the steps of a mansion.
Thechild is one of good breeding, of ability—it is laid on the steps
of a childless home. Penn State can do its best seivice by foster-
ing the infant rather than playing the Pharisee This newspaper,
feeling that the time for women’s nationals is here, recommends
j.ivorablc action on the question; to act negatively would be doing
a great injustice to the aspirations of Penn Stale.
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Cornell University
Summer Session

in LAW
First Term. June 21 to July 28
CONTRACT, Assistant Profes-

soi Whiteside of the Cornell
Law Faculty

PROPERTY, Mi. Wilcox of the
New Yoilc Bar.

SURETYSHIP, Piofessor Camp

Piofessor Fraser,

the Cornell Law Faculty.
PRACTICE, Piofessor McCas-

kill of the Cornell Law Fac-

For catalog, address the
CORNELL LAW SCHOOL

Ithaca, N. Y.

COMES SPRING
With Lovely

New Voiles and Silks
EGOLF’S

120 1-2 E. College Ave. State College

IT’S TIME

TELEGRAPH your

Mother’s Day Flowers!

(Don’t Disappoint Mother)

State College Floral Shoppe
A Jaywalk from the Post Office

CO-EDS HOLD MAJORITY
OF SCHOLASTIC HONORS

DELTA SIGMA PI HOLDS
ELECTIONS FOR 1926-27

Lead In Sophomore And Senior
Standings—Anna Haddovv

Gels Sparks Prize

Girl students at Penn State
once more come in fot a genoious
share of the scholastic honors m the
announcement of class standings yes-
terday by Registrar W S. Hnffmnn
Co-eds stand at the he id of two of the
four classes, and m the senior class
the fust thiqe are women students.

Miss Anna Haddow, winner for the
fifth time of the Edwin Eilc Epaiks
pure fot the highest iccoid of nn>
student m College, stands at the head
of the senioi class She has made
a peitect scoie of three honor points
m each couise in which she has been
cmollod m her entue college cnioci.
Miss Edna Stnmy stinds second and
Miss Henrietta Hund stands third
E L Carnahan is fouitli and B W.
Hevwang is fifth

D L. Mull stands at the head of the
junioi class, with A C Santv a close
second. Miss Pauline Ungei is third,
G C W Letizel fouith and Miss
Fieda Coppeimnn fifth

Delta Sigma Pi, honorary Com-
merce fraternity, announced its elec-
tion for the coming
The key given b> the fraternity to
the Commerce and Finance student
with the highest rccoid v/rfa awarded
tins vein to .T L Sherman ’2G.

A dinner and dance will be held
tomonow night at the Centic Hills
Country Club to take the place of the
annual banquet which was formally
given in honor of the initiates

The elections for the year were as
follows* Headmaster, E B. Domian;
Senioi Waiden, S R. Robb; Junioi
Waiden, R L Wick; Scribe, 11. G.
Womsley; Tiensuroi, B C. Wharton;
Histouan, F J. Prime; Editor, G. F.
Fishci

GIRLS’ TENNIS STARTS

Miss Mai ion D Hcsslci lends the
sophomoie class m scholnislup, N. R
Adams is second, Miss Wimfied M.
Foibes thud, J II Wctnboigcr fourth
and F. W Olshefsky fifth

C. S Webb is the best student in
the freshman class nccoidmg to the
semester iepoits. R. A Shelley is
second, Miss Eleanoi R Geissenham-
ei is thud, F W. Warner, Ji , fouith,
and J W Brandt fifth

rielimmaiy matches for the co-ed
tennis tournament me under way
with twenty contestants, all skilled
plnveis, competing. The biand of
court works in the eliminations aug-
urs keen uvalry for first place in the
final tournament which will piobablv
be scheduled foi June

MAY HOf PLANS BEGUN
The annual May Hop spnnsoied by

the Penn Stntc Club will be held in
the Aimoiy on Finlay, May twenty-
ninth. Russ Widenoui and his oi-
cliestin will furnish music foi the
dance which will last from nine o'-
clock until one The Club plans to
decoiate the Aimoiy moie elaborately
than has been the case in foi mer
years Subscuptions will be two dol-
lars

LOST—Pair of glasses. Finder
please icturn to G. Shaffer, Beta
Sigma Rho House Phone 199
lt-p

bell of the Harvard Law Fac-
ulty.

- -----

MORTGAGES, Piofessor Camp-

||tr MakeW MoneyI Thi?Vacation

Dean of the Minnesota Law
Faculty 1 •

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Profesoi Buidick. Dean of

Sheafler Dealers are

$lO-$2O
daily

Looking for Good Men
—tosellSbcafibr •'Lifetime'* foun-
tain pen Dusk Sets to business and
professional men.
Ui&h class, instructive end remu-
nerative work for intelligent and
ambitious students.
Thefine Quality of the product is
backed by one of America s best
known, most substantialand suc-
cessful or&amottons.

ulty.
Second Term, Julj 29 to Sept 3
CONTRACT, continued.
AGENCY, Professor Thompson

of the Umveisity of Pilts-
bui gh Lawr Faculty.

WILLS, Piofessor Vance of the
Yale Law Faculty

INSURANCE, Piofessor-Vance
BANKRUPTCY, Assistant Pro-

fesor Robinson of the Indiana
Umveisitv Law Faculty

PARTNERSHIP, Professor Wil-
son of the Cornell Lav Fac-
ulty.

CORPORATIONS, Professoi
Stevens of the Cornell Lav.
Faculty.

Sutdents may begin the study
of law in the summci session

Cbll any SheafTer dealer
today Get the story—no

obliiauoru Or wnto direct

w. A. SHEAETER PEN COMPANY
to Fifth Arc, New York City

CM Rtoublleutdir • Chicago
6&1 Market St., San FrancUco

I't Msduos. lowa

SINCE 1913

! GIRLS GLEE CLUB GIVES 1
CONCERT HERE SUNDAY

Recital Will Close Music Week
Observance After Four

Days’ Program

Climaxing the ob«ei vance of Nation-
al Music Week, .it Penn State, the
gills’ Glee Club wll piesent a con-
ceit Sumhiv afteinoon at thice-thulv
o’clock in the Auditointni Hummel
Fishburn ’22 will dnect At the Dc-
paitmentof Music conceit Wednesday
* ocal music piedommated Outstand-
ing among the minbeis surg bv the
men’s Glee Clubuoie “John *Peel,”
an old Englisn hunting song, and
the “Musical Tiust,’’ i eleven bit
of pait-song writing in which
‘eveiu! well Inowti tunes weio being
plaved at the sane tine ana all tunn-
ing a h.iiinomous whole

.Miss Skinnei delighted her aud’ence
with two pnnoforte cumpos'tion>
Thiee banlone solos, weie sung b> p

D. Belt? ’29 Miss Ada Ronug ’2B
presented i ginup <>l sopiano solo-,
and Donald Bush ’2(5 s ing “Sound an
Alai m” bv Handel

Players Will Start
Road TourWednesday

(Continued from first page)
doctoi is tiving to cuie hi-> fust pa-
tient of a disease which he cha'.ic-
tenres is “plun, old-f ishione I jeal-
ousy

’’ With the assist incc of a
nurse, the cine is effected with a re-
sult. howovet, winch the doctoi had
h.urily anticipated

N D. Zinnneiman ’27. as the doc-
toi and Miss Fiances Hijwaid ’2B,
is the ninse ciny the loads They
arc suppoiled I>\ O S Amici son ’2B
in the pait of the love-sick patient
and Miss M V McVickeis 29 a stne
subject ot his jealous affections
Mmol lolcs aie plaved In Miss M T
Tcepell ’2B. II X Pendleton '2B, Miss
R E Wamei '27, Mis., I, 11. Robeil-
son '27. R \\ Huston ’27, and A 0
.McClellan ’2f.

At Commencement, “The Boomer-
ang” will be piescnted heie for the
fust time Pior 1) D Mason has
coached ..nd duectsd tins play.

Seniors Measure For
CommencementOutfit

(Continued from first page)
nicnts, including height, weight, and
hat si?e, may be sent to the COLLEG-
IAN office Monday night, or to
Chanmnn R T Kriebel ’2C at Var-
sity Hall No measurements will be
taken aflei Monday

As the oidei for Semoi caps and
Gowns will be sent to the outfit-
tens next Wcdiie«di\, no ordeis
will be taken aftei Mondav even-

WRSGLEY'S
the best Peppermint

Chewing Sweet for
• any money Gl3

Two Bands Booked
For Move-up Dance

(Continued from first page.)
Dean Ray for all girls to be out un-
til twelve thirty o'clock. Ticket sales
for the Move-up Day dance will be
held Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Members of the graduating class
will galhei at the south-west cornel

:of Old Main for their Ivy Dnv exci-
ciscs Mondav evening at seven
o’clock The ivy, which will be fur-
nished by the College, will be planted
by seniois

Jules Pievost will deliver the T y
D.iv ointion. A tablet of stone com-
meniointmg the occasion will be'set
into the wail of Old Main but will la-
ter be replaced Jiy a bronze tablet en-
guved "Ivy Day—l92G ’’ Each yeni
the seniors will select diffeient build-
ings on winch to train 1 their class
plants. Yngmia Creepci has been
chosen because of its beauty and
clinging pioclivities

At the conclusion of the I\v Day
exeicises, the seniors will seat them-
selves on the front steps of Old Main
foi nn old-fashioned songfest Mem-
bei s of the class will lead then fel-
lows through the harmony of Col-

A i epre-,entative from the Ithaca
Wholesale house ,will ariive here
today with a shipment of one bun-
dled blazcis The representative
will make the Fashion Shop his
headquarters. Seniois who have
alieady placed their orders will be
taken caie of first.

lege and popular songs. A similai
sing will be held Tuesday evening at
'■oven-thnty o’clock, while on Wed-
nesday the juniorclass will be invit-
ed upon the steps to participate.

A booklet containing the words to
Penn State songs will be printed and
distiibuted at the-timc of the ticket
sales for the Movtf-up Day dance

Movc-up Activities
Either the first whistle or the bell

in the towet of Old Main will an-
nounce the time, foi upperclassmen
to move up at noon Saturday, May
fifteenth. Seniors will don their
Lion Suits and jumois their purple
and silvei blazers.

AH classes will gather at Co-op in
gioup when the same signal is given
at one o’clock, and will march in a
body to Holmes Field behind the band
to witness or participate in the soph-
frosh tug-of-war, the last interclass j
sciap of the College year. After the 1
kcrap the bophomoros will' Vemovc
their hats and don slipover sweaters
oi jackets, symbolical of their eleva-
tion to junior ranking. At one-for-
ty-fivc o’dock.'ithc freshmen will
burn their dinks in a bonfire of wood
earned and piled by them during the
preceding',-*< -

Seniors will wear their Lion Suits
and juniors their blazers to the scrap,
while the sophomores may wear
sweaters or jackets under their coats
Freshmen must wear dinks and ob-
serve all dress customs prior to the
dink-burning ceremony, after which
ihey will put on hats or caps that
weie earned by .them

Tomght all seniors fiom Onyx to
Salisbury, inclusive will lepoit to C
A Reicha’d '2<>, at the Sigma Pin Sig- I W
nia house Schiefci to Tmdall will / , i ’■mrjrTnTJ ll 1111l I ItwlSii=*
gn to A 0 McClellen, Phi Kappa * | ■[ ,UJ '
Tau, at the same tune All between 1 1 1 ' Dflj !J j
Tothoio and Zimmeiman will leport 5! [ HTj] I | | h Jf|[[l[t|fl -
to Chanmnn lvnebel at the Delta jo ,!j U i ''l nUpsilon house j| Ij| j j jj|||||

® Tourist
thirdcabin
’EUROPE

|| With college partieson
I famous“o”steamers of
I The Royal Mail Line
8 Ucirmi-p Tour* with Collcre
9 GRCA,liuiql9 ORDUMfI, Junc26
0 OFIBITA, Ju)y3
H Uri tlirtUailrttiJliMtl
i THEROYBLMAILSTEAMPACKETCO.

X. 2GLroat!way, New York ■

Your own Garage at half
the cost.

Martin Jiffy-Built Steel, Gara-
ges—Easy toput up- Easy to Buy.

JAMES L. LEATHERS
702 W. College Ave.

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Friday, May 1, 1026.

Soph Prexy Abducted
By Daring Freshmen
(Continued from first page)

Bellefonte populace when he attempt-
ed to escape via the fne escape. How-
ever. his weight was not suff.cicnt
to operate the tilting ladder and he
was an easy victim to the watchful
plcbcs

Aftera day of relaxation, the pres-
ident felt able to make the return
journey The Chrysler again snw
service, depositing its willing ‘melon
at the doors of the Berkshire Club at
3even o’clock

A light lunch, then—snores issued
from the depths of an inviting bed m
a room m the Berkshire Wcinesdny
e\ening!

' *RiOlopldip<)><'Qiul£f
JUWCtfw fk

CATII \UM

ANNA R. NILSSON

lIUNTLEY GORDON
in “Her Second Chance*

Saturday—
ROD LA ROQUE

m “Red Dice'*

Monday— *

CORRINNE GRIFFITH 1
in “iMUc Modiste”

Tuesday
VERA REYNOLDS

in “The Million Dollar Handicap*

NITTANY

GEORGE SIDNEY
and

ANITA STEWART
in “The Prince of Pilsen*

S.ilnrd.ij
ANNA Q NILSSON

and
lIUNTLEY GORDON

in “Her Second Chance”

Tuesday—
CORRINNE GRIFFITH

in “Mile Modiste”

Stark. Bess.
<\Hg.berdasherS

In the
University Manner

JACK HARPER

Friendly Banking Service

Promptness
Haste makes waste. But
we have so trained our
staff that it is possible
for us to give a prompt
service with accuracy.

Try Us And See

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF STATE COLLEGE

•ALWAYS RELIABLE"

Shirts-Ties- Hose
SHIRTS

$2.50 Value Shirts—2 for
$3.00 Value Shirts—2 for
$3.50 Value Shirts—2 for

TIES
$l.OO Value Ties—2 for
$1.50 Value Tics—2 for

DRESS HOSE
Record Brand Ifose—6 pairs
75c Fancy Hose—2 pairs
$1.25 Fancy Hose—2 pairs

GOLF HOSE
One lot $1.50 Golf Hose—2 pairs
$2.50 Golf Hose—2 pairs .
$3 50 Golf Hose—2 pairs

FROMM’S
OPP. FRONT CAMPUS


